If this condition is satisfied, particles have time to "finish" the momentum randomization around the changing angular position of axis -quasibound states (DSB)
Randomization center of particle momentums is in the angular position of axis, it shifts with the penetration of a particle into a bent crystal B) For unbound states of doughnut scattering (DSUB) randomization radius, determined by transverse particle momentum, changes with changing the angular position of axis 
Experimental apparatus
Four microstrip silicon detectors, two upstream and two downstream of the crystal were used to measure the particle angles with resolution of σ a =3 μrad GeV/c proton beam, α=185 µrad.
• Condition for particle deflection in DSB regime was fulfilled Searching for <111> axis
• Cradle scan
• Deflection in horizontal direction • For narrow beam fraction deflected in DSB regime maximum position of the vertical deflection angles is at θ y =-θ y0 • In DSUB regime vertical deflection occurs also but its value is smaller than θ y0
Observation of volume capture of particles in DSB regime
Deflection angle distributions for θ xo =-24 μrad (1) and 24 μrad (2) DSB fractions (3) and (4) vs θ xo and fractions deflected with |θ x -θ xd | < 32 µrad (1) and (2) simulation DSB fraction sim exp
For incident angles |θ xo |>ψ 1 DSB fraction appears due to volume capture (VC). VC of particles in DSB regime exists along the whole arc of crystal bend Its probability equals about 7%
